Crossroads Camp
Greater Things Campaign Update, February 2021

Chapel Update!
We pleased to report that the vision of the
Greater Things Campaign is coming along.
Dr. Art Tucker and Darryl Tucker, camp
manager, have nearly completed the chapel. A
few of the remaining key pieces for the
completion will be to retrieve pews from a
donor congregation and to install an electronic
bell chime in the steeple.

Currently Working On…
The next big project is in the works! Praise the
Lord! The new multi-purpose building will
provide a new camp bathhouse, four “class
rooms” and a large center, open area that can
accommodated many uses. This will be a
fantastic addition to the summer camp
program as well as a welcome community
center for meetings, showers, parties, etc.

Night-time at the chapel. Wreath is placed in loving
memory of Eva Patterson.

Many thanks to everyone who have
helped make this possible!
Cold winter day at the multi-purpose building.

PVC Pipe donations being
accepted
In the course of our plumbing for the
multi-purpose building, if you happen
to have any of these supplies, camp
manager Darryl will be happy to accept
any donations! (The pipe is schedule
40.)
Monetary donations may be sent to:
Little Kanawha District Office
3301 Broad St.
Parkersburg, WV 26104
Or call Darryl at: 304-494-6955

Preparations!
Preparations are underway to ready
the inside of the building for the
Plumbers Union to come in and lay
our pipes! Did we mention they are
doing this as an educational tool for
them and will be doing it for free?
What a wonderful opportunity for us
both.

Scout says thank you.
Scout the bluebird is our camp mascot. We
are blessed with a bluebird trail at the
camp that has been the home to over 100
bluebirds! He is thankful for his home!

